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DEATH OK .MRS. t. ARMFIELD. MARRIAGES. DEATH OF MR. S. M. HOWIE. HAWKINS DEI END.YNTS J REED. years of ace ai.d n s;.n of Mrs.
1'loriiHNi Chunn. of Asheville. and a
i tpbew of .Mi- Sal.ie aed Maggie
CtiUi.ii tf this city. For several
Jicrs he had be. n working j a
boilt-nii;i- r at the shops.
He was known to pr..etiea;iy every-
body in ibis city and luu.i-- in the
( est citcb s.

KILLS SELF J SWEETHEART.

S4li-bui-- .v Voumj Mum End llw I n.
-- iKKlel ,,( rr :It K Eaior
Wli'i I'iMol Gullet Sm.ibiy
Mailt Tragedy ei Gituinii.g fit. m
( llUIlll.

SiiiUbur:.. June 1:. Smarti'ig
an obi t of

i u p.vpoais ly I y
t r 'in Hi.) of tin- - oi l c nr:s'iipi'"r:t!ik V ii'n ?.iii-.- u)..t .,.. LillJ

ed Miss l.iiraadet e I'o:;.i ...1.1
s Ga!le. an a'tenu .at of the ' Gn-ugl- l!.. i- - aiel Enlhu.

dead girl s f.st-r- . olf at the point j Ma,M" ," IUs ''"l1'"'.
of a pUtul, and coolly turned tbej Chicago, II!.. Jipk- - 1.1. Col. Th
muile of tb giiti toward bis own adore wearitig his new
t falling dea.l ;.cross the pros-- ! h.it, a cot:. prom Ue between
trate body of the slaiu girl almost ; "'e sombrero and a rouii ruler's

e the etho of his first shot bad adgecr. came Into Ciiioago today
died. land was acclaimed by thousands of

The trageily.whic h has stirred the j porters and admirers. The hat
town as nothing else in its recent was In the air throughout the auto-blstor- y,

was enacted on the front j Mobile ride from LaSalle street sia-por-

of J. X. Houeche, editor of tha' "on to the Congress hotel, waving
Salisbury post, and an uncle of the i of acknowledgement of the
dead girl. Miss Hortem.e Koueehe cheers that marked the former pres-an- d

a frlend.Charles Gable, had just aent's progress.
left Miss Burnadelte and Chunn on) Mi-- . Roosevelt declared tonight
the porch to step around to the well j that he had not mapped out a plan
to pet a drink of water before to-
nt home. When they burled back
to find the cause of the pistol shot
they found the happy sister of only
a moment before lying prostrate with
Chunn ordering them back at the
point of a revolver. Before their
eyes Ii3 turned the gun upon hlm-- st

If and ended a tragedy which a
minute later was flyiug over the
city like wildfire.

PEOPLE Rl'SII TO SCENE.

GtMl Old t itUm G to His Re-

ward Alter a Well S?iit Life.
Iee Wife r.nd n Children.
Mr. Samuel Howie, one of the ol

nnd best citizen of the county,
died nt the home of his son-in-la-

Mr. G. W. Sutton, at Mania at l.lt--

thirty last Friday iiijtht. For some
time he had been tufferlng fn--

the infirmati. s of age and his deat'i
was not utiexpicted. He vas seven-

ty-seven years old. Funeral -

vlces were held at Marvin on Satur-
day by Rev. Mr. Sherrill.

Mr. Howie was born nnd reared
near the Howie mine. He enlisted
in the Confederate army from
.Mecklenburg county in Co. B SSrd
rcgitntnt, and served throughout the
war, being wounded nt Gettysburg.
He was a member of the Methodist
church, and a good man, quiet and
gemle, he made friends and had
had the respect of all. For several
years he lived at Waxhnw and serv
ed as cotton weigher at that place.
He Is survived by one brother. Mr.
W. H. Howie of Waxhaw, and by
his wife, who was a Miss Wolfe, and
by seven sons and daughters. All
of these survive. They are: Mes-dam-

G. W. Sutton, W. H. Steven-
son, A. L. Crane. R. M. Gross, and
Messrs. S. I). Howie, F. M. Howie
and M. C. Howie of Monroe.

Teachers Institute.
A Teachers' Institute of two weeks

beginning July 29th. will be held at
the graded school building. Monroe.
According to section 4167 of the
Public School Law of North Caroli
na, "All public school teachers of
the State and high school and grad
ed school teachers are required to
attend biennially some county or ac
credited summer school continuo-is- -

ly lor a term of not less than two
weeks, unless providential)- - hinder- -

id; and failure so to attend such
institute or summer school shall be
cattle for debarring anv teacher, so

lling, from teaching In Any of the
public schools, high schools or grad
ed schools of the State until such
teacher shall have attended, as
required by law, some county insti-
tute or accredited sit miner school i.s
herein provided for."

I hope the teachers will recognize
the fuct that their Attendance Is re
quired by law, nnd that therefore 1

have no right to excuse anyone ex
cept, upon lawful grounds.

We'll try to see tha the follow
ing books are on hand nt the book
store: Progressive Drawing I and II,
Haliburton's Primer, Howell's Pri-
mer, Hiawatha Primer, Graded Clas
sics I nnd II, Howell's First Read-
er. Claxton's Grimm's Fairy Stories,
MeMurrays How to Study, Language
Through Nature, Literature and Art,
Baldwin s Fifty Famous Stories,
Dodge's Primary nnd Comparative
Geographies, Essential Studies In

English. Copy Books. Arithmetics
(Mll!?e), Dixon's special Black Pen- -
II No . 321.

Of course If the teachers already
have these books, nil that will be
necessary will be to bring them
filing.

Be sure to remember the date and
regulate your affairs so that you can

Hundreds of people rushed to thejvention arrangements, said that Mr.
scene of the terrible affair and ru- - Roosevelt had not applied for a seat,
mors were thick and ns varying as "If he does apply we will do the
March winds. Both Miss Roueche hest we can for him." said Colonel
and Chunn were popular and of well
known and splendid families. To
practically every one in Salisbury

iio history of their courtship was
known, hence the excitement was all
the inoiv intense the personal in-

terest at t'evtT heat.
From tli-.- - mass of intangible and

Improbable rumors the facts were
learned that Miss Buruai'ette and
Miss llorteiise Rouche, accompanied
by Cliunu and liable, respectively, at
tetded the Catholic church tonight.
After service and returning home
Miss Buniad-'t- t suggested that they
go by I'ncle Jo's, meaning J. X.
Rouuche, whose residence is at 7 IS
Railroad street. Af'er greeting the
Roueche family tho party sat on the
porch, the two couples occupying

sides of the porch. It was
suggested that they go to the home tel. They bore Aloft a banner which
of the girl's mother, Mrs. Margaret i read: "California refuses to try

425 Main street, Miss Hor- - tie to property before the thief who
tense, however, asking that they "rob It." And on the reserve side:

I licvi cti .l IHath of Young Wife
mid .MiiIIkt Krouglit SHilmtw l
Mini- - Heart j..ly Ulio llutl
Many KH-m- l Unn Three Lit
tle Itauutiter.
Wrs. Lola Houston Armfield. wife

of Mr. Rufu Armfield. died at her
home ho re just before noon last
lliursilay. Her sudden Ueatu was
inexpressibly sad, and brought sor
row to scores or rrienus ana ac
quaintances beside a large number
ol relatives. To the young husband
and the three little daughters the
loss Is Irreparable. .Mrs. Armfield
had been sick some days before but
had sufficiently recovered to be up
and on the night before her death
had eat on the porch till ten o'clock.

.Mrs. Armfield was the daughter
of air. R. . Houston of Monroe and
was born and reared here. She was
31 years old. She was married to
Mr. Armfield December 10. 1901.
and to this union three girls and
a boy were born. The little boy-die- d

about a year ago, and the lit
tle girls, Rachel, Lleanor and Celes
te, are loft to mourn the loss of a
mother. Messrs. Hugh Houston of
Helena, Aik.. D. A and C. K. Hous
ton of Monroe are brothers and Mrs.
J. J. Linusey and Miss Lessie Hous
ton of Monroe are sis-

ters and Mr. Hobt. Houston, Jr., Is a
half-broth- and Misses Marguerite
Keed and Octavla Houston are half- -
sisters of the deceased. Mrs. Arm-
field's mother died a number of
years ao.

She was of bright mind and had
a cheerful disposition and pleasing
manner that made friends readily
She wns a member of the Metho
dist church since girlhood.

Funeral services were held at the
resilience on Church street Friday
afternoon by Dr. Weaver, and were
attended by n large gathering from
Loth town and country. The floral
offerings were most elaborate and
beautiful.

in Suit Against Stan-thir- d

Oil Company.
Mr. Haydon Clement of Salisbury,

was here last Tuesday taking de-

positions In the ca.se of A. C, Davis
administrator of Miss Hallio May
lals: 11. T. Rauconi, administrator
of Miss Dora Grace Baucom; Klon D.
Pritchard and Miss Lula llaucora
against the Standard Oil Company
and Erastus Jarmon. Mr. Clement
was appointed commissioner by
Judke Uoyd of the Federal court to
t:ke deposit ions In this case and
these desposltions will be sent to
Judge Boyd and he will decide as to
which court, the State or Federal,
I.as Jurisdiction in the case. It will
be remembered that Misses llallie
May Davis and Dora Grace Ilaucom
were killed nnd Miss Lula Daucom
and Mr. Klon D. I'r'.tchard wore In-

jured by the explosion of a lamp in
the homo of Mr. C. A. Pritchard in
New Salem township on the night of
March 2:1, 1911. The contention is
that gasoline had been mixed with
the kerosliie oil, tho Standard Oil

company nnd Er.'.stus Jarmon being
responsible for It, and the admini-
strators of th! deceased young Indies
and the ones injured by the explo-
sion of 'lie lamp have brought suit
for damage to the amount of $50,-00- 0

each.

RccomL t's Court,
Jesse Outin, forcible trespass;

costs.
Harrington Richardson, colored.

curving concealed weapons; 30 days
Leonard Brewer, colored, carry

ing concealed weapon, $10 and
costs: assault with deadly weapon,
not guilty.

Hureli Parker, colored, assault
with deadly weapon; $5 and costs

Will Huntley, colored, carrying
concealed weapon; not guilty.

Jack Simpson, colored, assault
with deadly weapon; costs.

Tom Slkcs, colored, assault and
battery; costs.

Alice Rose, colored, violating or
dinance 16; 2.50 and costs.

John Hogs, colored, larceny; four
months

Brooks Rivers, colored, larceny;
four months.

John Mungo, colored, assault and
battery; costs.

Sylvester Christenbery, obstruct
ins road;, not guilty.

Alice Clyburn, colored, violating
ordinace 80; costs.

Jonnh Reid, gambling, $5 And
lLvStS.

Dock Yow, assault and btttery;
$1 and costs.

Conference at Indian Trail.
A Mehtodlst conference will be

held At Indian Trail, June 28, 29

,acd 30. Various subjects, such as
missions, revivals. Sunday schools,
etc.. w'ill be discussed.

The following ministers and lay
men will be present and take part:
Dr. J. H. Weaver, of Monroe; Rev.
J. H. Bradley, of Marshville; J. E.

Wooseley, of Marvin; C. R. Allison
of I'nlonvlllo; E. A. Cole and Mrs.
T. F. Marr, of Charlotte, and Prof.
C. II. Towbrldge, of Brevard Insti-
tute, and others.

Great preperations are being made
for this gathering. It is expected
that a great crowd will attend.

Dr. Fred Misenheimer, of Char-
lotte, who was stabbed In a room
at the Buford Hotel on the evening
of May 23th by Claude Black well, a
live stock dealer of Kershaw, S. C,
died Monday afternoon as a result
of his wounds. He is survived by a
father, three brothers and a wife.
Blackwell Is being held In jail. He

Huggiii-H.uui- ll .
Mr. Luiuer Elbert HiiKgins ami

Mls Beulah Grace H.iniiltoti were
married WednesJay at i:30
o'clock at the home of the brides
parents, Prof, nnd Mrs. OC. Ibmiil
ton, at I'tiionville. Rev. A. J. Crane
performed the marriage service. The
wedding was attended by a very few
friends and near relatives of the
contracting parties. Immediately
after the cervmony Mr. and Mrs.
Hngglns carao to .Monroe and left
for M.irehend City where they will
spend several days.

The bride is a most attractive and
cultured young lady. She has had
splendid opportunities and has taken
advantage of them all. Every one
who knows her Is her friend.

Mr. Muggins is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Huggins, of Lanes Creek
township, and is editor of the
Marshville Home.

The Journal regards Mr. Muggins
as one of the very best editors in
the State, and one who is destined
for a most useful career.

Bowman-Mars- h.

Mr. Charles L. Uowmaa and Miss
Ruth Marsh were married in Gllboa
church, Marshville township, last
Tuesday afternoon In the presence
of a large number of friends. Rev
A. J. Crane performed the marriage
service. After the wedding Mr. and
Mrs. Bowman left for Asheville and
other points In Western North Caro
lina.

.Mrs. llowmaa is a daughter of the
late Mr. James A. Marsh. She is
an attractive and cultured lady and
has a great many friends.

Mr. bowman la a son of the late
Mr. J. W. Bowman, of Marshville
township. He is a traveling sales
man for the Heath-Morro- w Company
ot Monroe, and is a man of fine
character and is popular with ull
who know hlui.

, (. f.i niiiionil for I'r
Attorney.

In reading the list of candidates
for county offices. we notice that al
though the primary will soon bo here
no one has yet announced himself
for proesoutlng attorney of the Re
corder's court.

Since it is the duty of this office
to prosecute crime and lawlessness,
the diligence with which the office
Is filled determines largely tho peace
and order in the county. Then-far-

It la vitally Important that some
good man should come out for the
place.

Mr. W. O. Lemiuond is a young
man of sterling character, who has
recently been admitted to the Mon-
roe bar nnd would be An ideal man
for this office.

Tho prosecuting attorney must be
a man who knows the law, and who
is able to prosecute with ability.

.Mr. Lemmond is nciiuniuled with
tho law, nnd his ability at the bar,
for a young man is not excelled, lie
should bo a man who Is diligent at
his work, ho should bo on the look
out for offences, and bring all vio
lations of the law before the conn.
Mr. Lemmond Is energetic, and does
his work with enthusiasm.

Finally It Is Important that the
prosecuting attorney should know
conditions, and the people In every
part if the county. Mr. Lemmond
knows the people of I'nlon county
and the people know him.

We urge that Hunk Lemmond con-

sent to run for prosecuting attor-
ney of the Recorder's court.

MANY VOTERS.

Mi. Hryan Looking at the Republi
cans.

W. J. Bryan is in Chicago to
watch tho Republican conven-
tion, "as a newspaper report-
er,'" being the editor of a widely
circulated weekly, "The Common
er . On Sunday he met Roosevelt
and the "howdied." Bryau attract-
ed a good deal of attention and oft-
en the crowds of Republicans cheer-
ed him, and called for a speech.

"I came to see your steam roller."
nld Mr. Bryan as he shook hand

wlt,h Congressman McKlnley, Mr.
Tnft's manager. "Is it anywhere in
sight?"

"No, we have laid it aside," said
Mr. McKlnley, "but would be glad
to lend It to you if you would like
to have It at Baltimore."

"Oh, no, we Democrats don't need
it," Mr. Bryan laughingly respond-
ed. "We are going to hold a model
convention."

Chlbl Plunged Tlmnigli Wind Shield.
Cleveland Star, 11th.

Sunday afternoon Mr. Carl Webb
lost control of his Bulck machine
while driving out North LaFayette
street in front of Mr. C. M. Latti- -
more's and plunged into a telegraph
pole. Master Carl Webb Wray nnd
Mrs. Wray were In the machine. The
boy was thrown forward through the
wind shield and his face was right
badly cut. The gashes were not
deep however and the little fellow
Is resting well. His head went
through two thicknesses of glass.
Mrs. Wray was shaken up and fright
ened at the narrow escape. The car
was not over speeding or the re
sults might have been more serious.
Mr. Webb reached down to tho floor
of the car when he lost control of
the steering wheel.

Sanitary intelligence and a high
typhoid fever rate enn not exist in
the same town. What Is the ty-
phoid death rate of your town as
compared with the average of stan-
dard typhoid death rate? The an-
swer to this question means munici-
pal cleanliness or municipal dirt.

Jury Returned ndit .f Not Guil-
ty Tii'iwHv M.irnin- - V.iid svih-I- n

Court Hi ii .
All defend . ..ts in tl e Mr? tie Haw-

kins ruse at li. ideronvi!! wi re
Wedr.es.day iuri! not guilty by a
jury which bad b,e:i si;tiag through
the thne wik or the tri.U. jmi 1

wen- - orden-- teUased by the our!.
The case win? to tli.- - jury Tues-

day night about s o'clock and they
considered u until midnight. It
is stated tiiat m-a- .. the jur.rswere tor fl.vt e murder, al-

though several .u sdd to Inve
held out f')r second decree murder
at first. Tae canst- of their change
of opinion, accurdin:; to one of tho
jurors, was the tact that it had not
been definitely proven that the body
found in tha take was that of Mry-tl- e

Hawkins.
There was a v.ild In the

crowded court house when the ver-
dict was anuounetd.

The Jury had sent word nt 10
o'clock that it was ready to report.
Judge Foushee was sent for and he
reached the court room p.t about
11 o'clock.

The defendants stood up one at
a time, and Judge Foushee asked
the Jury as to the verdict in the
case of each one in every instance
the answer was "not guilty." Mrs.
McCall, when the verdict was an-

nounced, rushed to the foreman cf
the jury, threw her arms around his
neck and kissed liiiu. Mrs. Shaft
jumped up and down nnd screamed.
Hats were thrown in the air and
handkerchiefs waved by friends of
the defendants. Order was finally
restored and Judge Foushee order-
ed till the defendants released.

The release of George Bradley.
Honey Bradley, Ah Metall. Beatrice
McCall Dan McCall Lkzie Shaft nnd
Nora Britt pu's the situatloi bad:
where 1. started with the finding of
the body and r.d the question.!
"Who killed Mryt'.e Hawkins?" down
auioTiu the unsolved mysteries of the
"lie

linn K'ial Statement.
By the superintendents of the wo

men's misslonr.ry societies of the
I nlon Association for the quarter
ending May 31. If 1 2:
A. M. S., Me mow Branch $10.00
W. M. S.. Marshville. . . Ilti.uO

M, S Mill Creek, . . r,.io
M. S., Muicdonia, . . . T.r.o
M R, If afwell, . . . 7.15
M. S., Shiich, 3.05

,M. S.. Monroe, 1st Church HT..40
W. A Mor.ore 25.00

Sunbeams, Monroe 20.00
Royal Ambassadors, Monroe . 5.00
Sunbeama, Marshville 1.38

Total $20.7S
The next quarter ends August 31,

which closes our nssociational year.
Let all the societies bei-i- u to nlnn
now to attend the Woman's Associ
ation:!) meeting nt Meadow Branch
the last Thursday In September nnd
make It tli-- - best meet Ins we have
ever had.

MKS. F. B. ASHCRAKT.

We desire to call attention to the
advcrtisem. nt of the Slate Normal

industrial Co.lege which appears'
......in t ii i.i.ii.. . i ..i

steady grov.th In this institution de- -

one of the one hundred counties of
'the State had representatives In the
s.udent body. Nine-tenth- s of all the
graduates of this institution have
taught or are now: teaching in the
st books of North Carolina

The dormitories are furnished by
the State and board Is provided at
actual cost. Two hundred appoint
ments with free tuition, apportioned
among the several counties accord
Ing to school population, will be
awarded to applicants about the
middle of July. Students who wish
to attend this institution next year
should make apllcntlon as early as
possible, ns the capacity of the dor
mitories Is limited.

Bitten by a Rattle-Siuik- e.

Albermarle Enterprise.
The old son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jones Rumage of West Albe
mnrle was bitten by a snake Satur
day morning. He was playing In the
woods, and did not realize the dan
ger he encountered, thinking he
had stepped on a piece of rubber.
But one of the boys with him told
him he had been bitten by a rattle
snake, and to run home at once. Dr.
Hall was called to see the young fel-

low ,and while he suffered much
from A swollen foot and liberations
were necessary for relief, he Is get-

ting along nicely.

For Prosecuting Attorney,
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for the office of prosecuting
attorney in Recorder's court, subject
to the action of the Democratic
primary. W. J. PRATT.

Twenty-eig- ht children were killed
and fifty-nin- e Injured severely by
vehicular traffic in the streets of
New York In May as reported by
the National Highways Protective so-

ciety. The total number of persons
killed on the streets In May was 62;
fifty-tw- o and 176 were severely In-

jured. Moter cars caused the death
of fifteen and injuries to 112; trol-
leys killed ten and Injured thirty-nin- e;

wagons caused the death of
twenty-nin- e and seriously Injured
twenty-thre- e. One person was run
down by a motor cycle and one by
a bycycle.

WHEN T. K. EE LH CHICAGO.

s,"" aiiia Staring Win n He Got to

lot campaign. He was in consulta
itlon for several hours with the man
agers of his candidacy and then as-
sumed charge in person of "this
naked fi'.;ht between corrupt politi-
cians and tbeives and the plain peo-
ple." He would not discuss his
probable appearance on the floor of
tfie convention, but there was no
doubt among the delegates tonight
but that he will be there. Colonel
Harry New, In charge of the con- -

New, "but unfortunately all of the
good seats are gone."

Early in the day it was announc-
ed at the Roosevelt headquarters
that the Colonel's Arrival would be
Absolutely devoid of the spectacu
lar. Many of the deb-gate- how-e-o- -,

would not have It thus, and
when the train bearing the candi- -
late finally rolled Into the station

' there were three lands and u iheer- -

Ing multitude to greet hir.i.
The Califorinia delegation, the

most regressive nnd outspoken of
the Roosevelt adherents a delega-
tion wiibii today Issued a thinly
veiled tbrent of Independent action
if things did not go well for the
Colonel In the convention march-
ed to the station In a body and es-

corted Colonel Roosevelt to his ho- -

"California's solid twenty-si- x for
Roosevelt."

THE COLONEL BEAMS.
The banner caught the Colonel's

eye nt once, and he beamed with
pleasure. Later as he stood on the
balcony of his hotil, and made a
brief address to a throni; which
blocked nil traffic ir .Michigan boill- -

i evani tor nan tin nour ne uiiuueu
(M ""' K'!i;!l ,;i:u'1'

i"il!ef:" of the Republican national
eomiiiii..-,- - mo ionic oi ins remarus.

Colonel Roosevelt appeared to be

oy Wn on the bauirgiamnd In
O'rsoii. It was frankly iiei.r.oxi -

,'1" - ,m,t lo"K instance leiepnou- -
11,1,1 telegrap.uc had tried the

c.iiididate's patience,
l,m reception hero was nil that

,ou,'1 l,,lvo l,M'n !'sld. The band
winch leu uie way nepi ,ii a coniiii- -

nous trash of music while the two
In the rear were busy.

"THERE'LL BE A HOT TIME."
The tune most in favor was the

battle song of San Juan Hill and
Santiago: "There'll bo a hot time
In the old town tonight." When the
vast throng In front of his hotel
were clamoring for the Colonel to
appear and make an address the

luaiius inityeo; nan, mm, ine

Colonel Roosevelt was all but
mobbed when he reached the hotel.
It took all of the Colonel's own
strenous efforts, as well ns those of
his guards, to force a way through
the lobby.

BAD FOR THIEVES.
"Chicago Is a bad place for peo-

ple ho steal," he said when the
cheers which greeted his appearance
on the balcony had subsided. "Cali-
fornia's twenty-si- x votes were cast
for us At the primaries and will he
counted ns such. Look at that sign
over there.

"This is a fight of honesty against
dishonesty, of honesty against theft.

The people have spoken and the
politicians, dead or Alive, will be
made to understand that they are
the servants and not the masters
of the rank and file of the plain
people of the Republican party.

"The people will win. We have
won in every state where the peo-
ple could express themselves, 3to 1

and sometimes 8 to 1. They are
stronger with us now than they
were then. Many are with us who
were not with us at the time of the
primaries, because men will not tole-
rate brazen theft. This Is a naked
fight between corrupt politicians and
thieves and the plain people, and
the thieves will not win."

.The Journal Is requested to say
that the Ladies' Aid 8ociety of He-
bron church in west Monroe town-
ship, will meet at six o'clock Fri-
day afternoon, and that they will
serve cream and other refreshments
from eight to ten, to which the pub-
lic is invited.

".!t'nl..r-- ?' UM with-iaa- d

till i r.iiii;ii'iissiiii'iii t

We have secured the services of,

wait until she could get a drink of
I Hole Jo's coid well water. Willi
Gable she went around the corner
of the house to the well. They had
been gone but a minute before the
first report of a pistol was heard.
"GET BACK," ORDERED CHLNN.

Gable, with Miss llortense closely
behind him, rushed toward the porch
Mid a moment later the latter fell
back in horror an.l In fear limtin
had turned towards them, leveling
bis pistol.

"Get back" he ordered.
Cable Htont.ed back toward the1

corner of tho JTJZ-

temple and fired, lie toppled across
the prostrate body of his girl vie-

ti:n, death being iilmo-t- t insitanteous
in each instance. .Miss Roueche bad j

been shot through the breast. A
dent in her temple showed th;-.- t ell li- -

before or after fitinn Chunn had
sit nek her a vicious blow, probably
with the but end of the pistol.

The news spread like wildfire nnd
In a few minutes hundreds were on
tho settle. The body of the girl
was removed inside of the house of
the uncle and later to the mother's
home. At midnight Oman's body
lay where it fell a little pool of
blood having trickled from the
wound in the forehead to add Its,. . ...

Supt. !. C. Griffin of the Marlon ; voted to H- i- higher education oi the
Graded Schools nnd Miss Pearl Cross women of North Carolina,
of Raleigh, who are by common con-- j Includiiu' the training school, the
sent two of the bent conductors in College last year bad a total en-tb- e

State. irollnient of !i03 students. Nlnety--

p.ui iu me iv-ui- wi me nuiuuie ..
.g n

story and grim evidences of the fact. . ..s doing it now , wasChunn nnd Miss Roueche had beeni.,,. ...i.j ,i ' elcom,nswethearts for years and about 8ixl' VK.. . i i.

ror the institute for the colored
people we have secured the services
or .1. w. Paisley of inston-- 1

Niiem. prof. Paisley ranks Among:
tie ticst colored conductors In the
Mate. l no worn begins the same
date as thnt of the Institute for the
white people, July 2!th.

The teachers should secure some
text books to be used In tho work:
Milne's Arithmetic. Essential Stud
ies In English, Dodge's Geographies,
Our Republic (history), Copy Books,
Pencils, Primer of Sanitation,

The Teacher and The School.
R. N. NISBET,

County Superintendent.

The second or third case of ty-

phoid fever In a home occurring
three weeks after a physician took
charge of the first or primary case
raises the question as to whether
the physician has performed his full
duty in protecting that family
against the disease, for the proba-
bility Is that the second and third
case came from the same source as
the first case, or was contracted

in the nursing of the
first case. The attending physician's
first duty is to find the source cf
disease and remove It; his second
duty to teach the family how to live
with the disease and not contract
it; his third duty Is to look after
his patient.

A Crop Report.
A blank crop report was Bent out

by a Cleveland paper for the farm-
ers to fill out, and the way told
how to fill out, and the other day
one came back with the following
written on the blank side In pencil:
"All we's got In this nelgrborhood
Is three wldders, two school-ma'am- s,

a patch of wheat, the hog cholera,
too much rain, about fifty acres of
'taters, and a durn fool who mar-
ried a croFs-eye- d gal because Bhe
owns 80 sheep and a mule, which
same is me, and no more at pres-
ent." Argonaut.

For Cotton Weigher.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for cotton weigher at Monroe,
subject to the Democratic primary.

J. C. WINCHESTER.

iuoiuiis ugu iuiNH uuueeiie rejecieu
a proposal to marry. Chunn discon
tlnued his attentions for a time, but
recently friends had noticed a re-

newal of the old courtship. To
friends Miss Roueche declared that
she and Chunn were merely good
friends, that she liked him, but not
the right sort of way to marry. She
confided to the sister, however, that
Chunn had told her thnt If she didn't
marry him he would kill her. Neith
er of the young women considered
the threat seriously, especially so
since there had been nothing un
usual about the demeanor of Chunn
during the past few days

This afternoon Chunn made an cm
gagement for himself and Gable to
take the young ladles to church.
The supposition is that once alone
h" made a second proposal nnd that
wben refused he fired. Neither Mr.
Gable nor Miss llortense Roueche
had noticed anything unusual in the
conduct of the young man during
the evening. In fact, he appeared
in good spirits and was laughing
when the sister stepped off the porch
to get a drink of water.

Miss Roueche was 19 years of age
and was a stenographer in the em-

ploy of the Salisbury Realty and In-

surance company. She was a young
woman of more than ordinary beau-

ty, talented and generally admired
for her lovable disposition and
charming personality. The widowed
mother tonight is almost prostrated
by her sudden and tragic bereave
ment, while the sister Is also In a
precarious condition from the shock
and grief.

Frank D. Chunn, too, was well-kno-

and popular. He was 23

Vlatms the killing to have been done
in aeu-ueiens- e.


